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et least, -%lio was young aaad strong, sliould not Verses abouit justification by failli, adaîîtcd te a
puit lier shlilder lu tire whl, un d liîsist iii file 1auîualaIr inelualy ? Very well, tlieoi, coint along.
awakelling îîroccss ? Ai Maliel, be yoar motive whlat il înay, 1 say

Ilu;w, 1 assure you," said that streiînis again t0 you, join 1 Reimeinher file beau tiffil
slaiuster, Iltlat thcre is anr ina ,nse field te la il. h iln %Ne liîad hast sanidiay, heginati ng-
bour iii. Eliza's district, wiler- Iv e becai t1lais iCneîit.ciottt

inoriiing, is full of interesting cases. Thlic i Il Couic just ais Yeti irL.
%ornait, ian eleetro-plitter's wvafe, iii Newv Ititge. ,l'Iaat's illy adv ice to pou. Cornet just as goii aret

Street, Whto lias lidsoit cif ie nstznkbe oiily joua!"I
exî,el scnces. atfi odMadMs lk, 3iss Fluke hook leeve brieily witli lier sister,

laakiiîg lier eager look of iiîtercst as e trîbaîte 0 adw tae bornto garn lctl, nd c finirtî tlîc ae
lier owiî cloqii-ence, lîroceedleal wiîli rdouiled belanal iefrontîl gare loaîd jan clng. tie al
vigour : lExperacuces, Maîbel, of al tauroiilly " xelle n t vonu assn Ilaik,'sad r
eviiiigelical aîîd spiritual clacracter. Tît IlA x-letvo-, is1lge, ld3r

mails ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ n waido. iaotrdrias-aeal Saxelby. 44 One of tliose ciaio May bc trîîly satid
oîîtcr datkîiess. Ste ivas tveîteriiag-îo uise lier tu be ainwearied iii w(:1l-doiig."
own wuras-weltering, ia wvorldliiiess and self- w(l1 ,vil, said Mrs. Siixelby, Il Illat silo
seekitig. 1 hiave stroîag reason lu lielieve site v oaldi't slaut lie geralen galle ii iliat dreadfaally
driîck. Anad I kizow," edded Miss Fiaike, iîed- violent %vay. It jars every zierve ii îny body."
ding lier lîead anîd speekiîig ant a loud triumiia- To lIais, Mr Saxelby Made itu rcply, bail took
alat tene@, Il tlaat silo laabitually aised flic iliost lais liat and set fortit te ieturu 10 tlie office: litir-
Ilmafaily bcdl latugueget W'ell aow, %vital as ing f'rst kissed lais wifé's forcelmnd wita more
tire rescait of lhrce lilonits'-oliy Uaîee anmtils' geiitleiiess tIn lais ordiimary miaiier wvould hatve
-diligenit district visiting, tract distribaiting, tell ont to Sappoese lait ezapable of.
anid aitteudauce lit Sabbitlî evenimîg lecture ? I "Mbl se id lier nioller, whtiî Mr. Saixelby
wlay, Iliet wvoiian-Pugley lier anale is, as so I<aI golI 'n matra ?"swlitd.
a%%àtkeiied to tlae InitIa, lies gel saîcla eruil Ilolt10 ai V
sense of sin, fliant site looks amîon tlit sîmiritual Il No, you'il baie tire whaole tlaing, and tliroi
stete of ail lier friends nd relations ivitli abo yoai'll say se. And tîmat will niake a querrel,
litre îoatîaicg." lssJ, ie anid beworse tliu etjoining et ail. Besides,

Il L-o--ating reeatd Mis Jcteorl- I--do't hinkMr.Saxlbywill like your go.
o-oa clan ! rîeee iam- 10 tlese Trescotts. Aîîd lais wislies slaoald

IAnd site sailli 1 lacrlielerly renitmnher, finit bc reSîeCCted."
site comstderedl lier hiusband s icottier te lic But, Ilumna, I told Ilaic. I aride 110 false
clotlaed iii filtlay rags, as witlî a garaie-spiri- pretenees."1
tually sîatckang, et course; for tire old wumiî as Il 1ear me, Mlabel !" cried Mrs. Saxelby, pet-
a very decemît, dlean old ereture, imî Il %,ordl>* tislily-ler tiaper, usiclly gontle, liedt been
seuse, axad looks lifter lier greiiacliildreiî whlei rufflld by' Miss Fiuake ; Miss Flîmke rias lrying te
Mrs. l'ugley is cI lecture or Bible class.' flimc nervus systeni; "11 %lisli te Jleeveii yoma

Miss Fluke stejapiig time tmrreiat of lier dis- w-omldiît be se entêtée. Tirt claild is carcdl for.
course bere te lake breella, aaad eîmlly e vcry WVly miel bc quiet, aamd let lier alone?'
large pocket-mandkerclaîef to lier miose, wvith a Il Nlaiiiiu," answercd hlcbel, suftly, bcuding
stroug %vreniiuig action, Miabel look occasion to lier heLad down, and slîading lier eyes ait1à limer
ask vrictlier Eliza bad nay ollier lieusts, besides baand, Il suppose every une lied bten quiet, ccd

tht dmiabl Mr. Piglj s matsla vîjle ~ et mas cloue, wlien we were desolate !
New liridge-street? CZIAPTEC VI. A DISTRICT VISIT.

Il Let. me stec," sead Miss Jarre, availing lier-
self (if lier sister's temporary' reliremetat beliid On tire followimg Skitardey, Mabel, accempani-
tire pao ehet-lianalkt!rcla ici toansstrt lier kiîow- cd by Mass Fluke nd lier yotingest saster, a girl
ledge of tire subject, anmd edrerase lier sîmere of of about Nlabel's own cge, set forth on lier lirst
the fatuily emtergy. ", WelI, 1 ni lot sure, but experience as a district visitor. Not ivathout
thert's a greet dccl te be dloue an fi e iiglibour-4 mîany nisgiviiigs, and miroi -iward trcntbling,
litotd, 1 kneov. Will you joan, 31abel ? Du say dîd site comnacce ber rounmd. But she paît e
yes. It would bc a real lacilp, uow Iliat Eliza as brave fronat oi flime iutter, euîd resolved ta bc as
il. Yoa coald tekc tire ligliter duties te begin litîle imîrusive as possible, audIto embrace every

wvit. J ast e littie Scripture rccding, and s0 on, opp~ortunity, slieuld ecy be affordcd lier, of bcang
ulss-aîaîess-you'd prefer te have Eliza's Ilelpfui, anal Shliig synîpelly as fer as muight

catechiste class, or t0 niake a subscription-book ILe-.
for flic Infant llosjesman Mlissioii." It is cet neccssary le follow lier nnd lier coin-

IlMay 1 accompany Jane ad 'Mis, Flaiko in l'anion throûug l 11Icl beenes Of tîte mOrning.
their district visis P' askcd Mebrel, addrcssaag Mabel soon dascovcred filet, exccpt ln cases wlicre
Mr. Saxelby. physiciel nid -was rcndcrcd, in the shape offood,

11cr stcp-fatlher wvas mcl smrîristld hy the inedicine, or clotlicg, Miss Flukc's apperace
dccîend. Mebel liedl never befure slioin any a s geccrclly time signial for a sturdy tacat sul-
desire 10 essociale lierself iil lier fritiids' len resistence on the part of tire poor peoplej
perochial labours. Bumt ho ansivcred et once:- urbain shevisitcd. Soînelines it flemed octi m
ICcrtainly, Mabel. I -lm rejuîccd ta tlaink thiat open warfere. Sometimes it only smnouidcred

Sou care aboutthlese tbings. Under Miss Fluke's witli a daîl latent laiet. But clmost alivweys it
giac caa aen ojcinl yu o nie tie ban nree fant enetMs coîînry
igIecIcnhv eobeto ey o scamte e an neitda feebtMss coutry

««I must tell you, sir,' sid Miabel, flusbicg and Iliet site iccant fgitîng, and bcd braced lier-
deoply, Ilcad tell yen, toe, Miss Fluke, Iliat 1 self for the combat. There wcte exceptions te
have askcd ho joie you becase 1 îaarticularly lIais, 0f course. Tliere wvcre whîining cantang
%vish te bave anr apjortuDity of secîug a pour haypocrites of tire Pagley scbool, wbe relatcd
sick little girl in tvliote I arn inleresled, end %vlie tioir Il experiences," and abused lîmeir eigbbours
lives in tlic part of tire toiln yatu have beemi iii trme Mavrworm fasbion. There livcrc aise
sptaking of. If Sou don't tlîîîk it riglat te -everal icstances-and Iliese emongst hIe Most
admit 'ne ivith that motive, I slialhbe sorry. But sorcly gfflicted-of real unaffected pmely, wliicli
tilet is tire truc eule. I have ne ether.", aIl Miss Fluklaes coarse laacdling tras poerless

"lJoin, MabeIt" said Miss Fltake, wlîo hll le dime. Mebel was particulardy touchedl by the
rison te go, ccd vas tying ber bonnet-strings chccrful sereniîy of anc old blind bedlidden mac,
'aitb superflueus application of inuscularpouver. ivholislened cagerly tee a bapler of the Bibli
"lIt mey be auseful end ablessed experiencefor rend aloud an Mliss Fluke's herdcst and mst con-
yen. If the little girl you speak of mao astate traversial terre, and irbe tbanked ber ivitb un.1
of grace, s0 maroi the botter. If nef, ne ,vill mistitkable licarliness uitîen she bcd finýsbtd.
endeavour to bring ber iete tire tvey af-Are Ma&bel, l0 Iv hin te ChaPter Sclccted bcdl appear-
you rendy, Jane ? And bave yen giron Mrs. cd singularly ilI chose for purposes ofsoothing
Saelby tbe penny subscripîaon cerd for the re or consolation, could net resst esking tbe old
building of Duckrell Chapel end lcol-bouse ? man privatcly if ho bcd really lîked tbat, aed
A&nd thei lest report of tire Infant flosiesmami IWl'?iy?Mission Ladie Committet ? .And lent ber the I -ikd il? Ah, sure, Miss," sai-d ho, in a
cumber of the Christicn Reminder, vrith those tolie of surprise. -1Wliy, don'tye se that if my
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fellow-creeturs thinks of me, aîad eres for me
enotagla for to conte and spend tlaefr tinie a.read-
ing aîîd a-talking to a poor ignorant old mari
sucla as me, lioi sure aaad satisfitd il in ýkes lire
ftel as our Fatiier in flenveni-lirn az; is ail love
and mnercy-iion't f'orgot lire neitlier? Neow, I
dessay, 1 sces very lonely te you, Iyin' dark
litre ail day ;but 1 ain't; net a bit loniely. I've
alaus lots te tlink abouit anid blcssedl thouglits
teo."

Tiiere were few suca plenaet gleams of liglit
ont tire mrtary dislicartciiing round of visits i but
Miss Flaîke seemed to accept tire sulien looks
aîud scetît courtesy wvitl wvhiel sile wvs mulostly
received as part of tire day's routine, auid indeed
enijoyed any opporti iity of displaying lier pug-
Uaczty and tenaceitv in ht gotil caluse.

When tire), came, ii flic course of their duty
to New bridge.strcet, Mabcl left lier friends ait
the door of Mrs. l>îgley'sdIwelling, thet interest-
ing subject beimag laid ulp witlî sore-tliroat, and
Miss Fluike having brouglit in lier pocket a large
tract andl a sinall pot of black.currant jam, se as
to administer et once to lacrspiritual and bodily
recquiréments. Mabel baad stipulated tl'at site
slmould 'be alloived Io visit Corda TreScett ont
titis vcry first day of lier new employaient, and
lied obtained tire Misses Fltike's promise tint
wlien tlacy liad finishiec tiroir visit eit hîrs. Pug-
ley's tliey would call for lier at NumuberTwenty-
three. Tlaey werc, in fai, very willing, and
even cager te do so. Tiroir youing friend hll
net thoughtit necessary to gîve dteewlatsligbt
parliculars site k ncw nc to tire Trescotts' position
eand circurustances, but tlaey liad learned front
bier tire story of tire accident, and of Clement
Clmrlewood's kinuncss to tlie cliild, and wcre
excessively curious to sec little Corda.* Mabel
Enruslîawv saw lier companions enter the abode
of Mrs. Pugley, eud Ihen rau swiftly up the
dirty strcet te Nuimber Twenty-tbree. She
pausa.d as if irresolute, and then knockcd liglil-
ly at thîe lioir, feeling ttîat lier Ileart Wvas beating
a trille more quickly titan usuel.

lrs. Ilutchins opened tire door-which led
directly into tlic front kitchen, without aun- in-
terniediete passage-and stoed staring at Mabel,
wita a inop in one boand nnd e pli il 0':very dirîy
hiot water oin tire ground bchind lier. Mrs.
llutclîins wves vreshing the brick floor of the kit-
chen. it was Saturdey, the day usurally devoted
te a genera l cleaning up"' by the ladies of
New ]lridgc-street and ils vicioity; and Mabel
lied already experienccd thet morning the wrata-
fui indignation ofseveral heusewives at being
intcrrupted in thlat avocation. Cocscqueutly,
whlen shte saw Mrs. iloteiins tlarow tlic door
ville open and stand before ber arraycd in full
Ilcleaning up" costume--canvas apron and bib,
iron clogs, sîceves tucked tipi and a general tone
of black-lened over lier drcss aud coxnjdexion-she
was prepared te be not very civilly received.

Mrs. ilutchins stoed and looked nt Mebel
Mabel stood and looked et Mrs. flutchins. At
lcngth that lady said, slewly;

Ilhfo ntight you bc iuquiricg for, Miss ?
48Dees a gentleman came Trescoît live here,

if yen please T" said Mebel.
"lTrescotts Occkypies Mty flrat ftor;' returncd

Mrs ilutchios, majesticelly.
îIs bis little girl in, cen yeu tell mecV'
"Yes, and ever likely to be se."

Mabel was sufliciently well acquaintcd wilb ttae
phreseology of tire lower orders in Ilamnmerhain
te understand tbret Mrs. ilutchins did net by any
means ictcn d te imply that Corda was a prison-
er te tire bouse tliencefortb for everniere, but
simply tilet, under tbepresent circumstences, it
was naturel tlint sire should be ini.

cCa:à 1 sec ber," asked Mebel.
a I suppose su. 1 don't know as you can'î."
"lBc geed eneugb te allew me te pass, tbon,

if yom. please," raid Maibel, resolutely., for Mrs.
Ilutchins stood foul in the dcorwcy, and made
ne attempt te remeVe tire great peul wbîcb
lîelpied ta block tire passage. Tbe womani drenç
aside at once. Mabel's tace of cemmnand -wes
the best she could have adoptcd for attainicg
ber purpose.* Mrs. flutchins being one of tbo,.e
persons wbom it is necesery to treat firmly, ns
one grsps a cotle. She bad aseeret contempt
for people ivhe sboed ber mach gentleness or


